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. (.,, ..Spring Trade, 1858. being the best parts of a large field, not plan-- 1

ted with a view of measuring. ' The bestM

A Change in Business".
'pilB UKUU b'i'OltB, formarly wned by Dr. J AS.

F. VMS, will bercafiar ix continued by J. C.
WEOB & CO., who hop by atrirl allenlion lo liui
nrari, and moderate pricea, to merit a liberal ahar of
the public paironange.

Tlifse words caused a grent excitement
and filled the manager with terror, ami soon
apread through the theatre. Tulma oflered lo

o nnd examine this toilet, uliidi was puttinq
the wond into a revolution. " See,'' aaid
M'tdeiiioiNelle Mar to him, "see how ridi-
culous I am. Do I not look like a canary
biid?"' " IlidicnliKis, my dear friend; say
rather ravishing. Your toilet is in the best

i January Z7. ' ' " Si

HAMILTON & GRAHAM,
' "' Importer and Jobbers,

WJI.t. exhibit on and after I he Firmt of March, a

and WEI.I..8EI.ECTED Block of

Foreign and Domestic Dry'Goods,
which will be diapoaad of t tb lowest piicc. Mer-

chant from ih Mouth and Waal arc in? iud to call anil
tamin it Ilia ulJ aland of Paula M'llwaine, No. 60

byearoor Street, Peteiahuig, Va.
115" Strict attention given to orders. ' ''''February 33. ...' . t7 ISmo

grew on upland, a stiff, red clay, near the
base of the hill, and extending into b reclai-

med maple swamp, which had been 10 years
in timothy, without manure. The riilge land
had been worn out before I purchased it, in
1838. It had been manured and cropped in

corn, wheat, oats and clover, on a five years'
shift; had, however, been for four years in

clover, and generally fed off to stock. I had
enclosed several acres of it to fatten my hogs;
in two years about 60 were put on it, and
the corn cut and hauled in while green, and
leaves scattered over the ground abundantly,
so as to be rooted in by the stock. It had

Quajia asnii3. ".

it draw in esu h rail as vnu would the sticks
of a partridge trap, until your pen is of sufti;
cient height, aay five feet. I" this 'way ynti
will construct a trap which, when fini-lie- il,

wilt permit a dog to enter at the top willi

pleasure, but out of which he will find it ilif-ficu-lt

toexcape shiuld huhave the agility ofan
miielope. All that you have in lo tctch the
dog that has killed your sheep is to construct
the trap where a dead sheep i left. As soon
as possible after sn attack h is been made on

your flock, put a part or the w hole of a lierp
that has been killed in it, ami remove thebd-ar.e- e

to some other field. In a nuijt itr of
cases the rogue and murderer wil', reton the
succeeding night, or the next, and

you will have the gratification lieu inoiniii'
of finding him securely imprisoned.

t'oullurn Planter.

taste ; it suits admirably your fucf, your black
DRUG STORE

C. WEBB i CO., will keep constantly on hand,
a a .nplet eaaortmrnt of

Drugs, Medicines, Taints, Oils, " May your rich aoil,
Exuberant, naturet'i better blraainga pour
O'er tvery land." ,

DjeStull.
urirna ami t,unit-- n avtln, Aromatic,

Vinegar, Pur l.iiuor,&c.&c.
and all other arlirlran their line of huaineaa.and with

J)een in corn the last year, '34 after beingth apacial deiign of keeping only gtttuine arlitltt.
DRAINING DEEPENS THE SOIL.

' The effect of thorough draining in deep'
ning the toil, are readily seen in compari-
son of the characteristic of those wet and

They hope, liy cloa-- r uMiod and muderai price, la

- BACON I BACON!
A LARGE lot af Hans 8idet, Shoulders aad Jowte,

II wll aniokrd and dried, , . i mi i

Also, Herring in batrela, ,.,,
AnJ evry vriiy of ftpring and 8ummr GOODS,

to U aold vry low fur Cah.
JtMES WEBB.

April H. ' 35

merit ana receive l&e patronage ot llie puWi. .

January 37. 34
retentive, with those either naturally or arti

Vinegar! Vinegar !

nair , yt'ito'.v i oet'oiuing to Urniieltes. Ap-

pear ii you are; you never loui.ed hand-sinter- ."

Mars was decided by the oinion of the
great artist, anil went upon the. stage. A
flattering murmur received her1. All the
loilies' olaseH were turned to her, the house
reaoutulcd with applause, and everywhere
circulated ihu words "What a delicious
toilet I"

The next day all Paris was talking nf Ma-

demoiselle Marx's yellow dres. Before
eight days passed there was not a saloon
without similar ones. Dressmakers were
overrun with work, and from that moment ,

yellow has taken iis place among the colors
used lor dresses.

Some years after, when Mademoiselle
Mars returned tu Lyons, the manufacturer,
whose fortune she had really maile, gave her
a spleiididcfe at the pretty country-hous- e he
had purchased on the borders of the Saune,
with the products of his yellow velvet, of
which the sale had b'en prodigious.

ficially of a. porous nature."--
All heavy soil must be shallow from the

influence of stagnant water of water whichJ 1ST IlEOEIVKD AT THE URI.'fi 8TORE
ONE I1ARRRI. IIPST fllll-'- VIVPCin

saturates the surface, not being able to pass
away by nitration. Every fall of water gives

J. C. WEBB & CO. '
January XI. ' ' J t

-- GOD'S WORLD IS WORTHY BETTEK MEN."
Store.Just. Received at the Drug

a mortur-iik- e consistency to sucn a son, ana
as the moisture passes 11R' by the slow process
of evaporation, it becomes baked and brick
like, instead of light and friable.

To MuleyRaisers.
f Y Jack Simon Pur, will Hand the ensuing eeaaon,

i- - (nd iaclu . th Fall aea-o- 04 bia aable. awn
mile nufib of llill.oreugh. I do aot intend to wad
bia any where ol-- Pn.-- for 'iiri.oa fiv doll ua
racli. tit money duo when lite fait i eecerlained. 01

tha property changed. All paMe ear will Im Ukan

io prevent iiciJauu, bufho reapon.ibilily for any that
.... .,mev happen.

-

DESCRIPTION. -i- mo Pur will b ail years
old in June; i aura foabgetler, and ia air to emu aa

good eulle aa any other Ja k. Ha io very near fourteen
bend high, an.l of eiei-Ilen- l form. 1 bav the rwinti-uioo- f

John A Vinea.thecenllerMnof whom I obtained

If plowed when wet, it is entirely unfit for
the erowth of crops; if stirred when dry, it

uasoiied Irom 11 to Ix mcnes, was
in February,'55, with barn yard ma-

nure I suppose not more than 30 two-hor-

loads per acre, and turned in pretty deeply.
The was well draim d, and had
been in corn the year previous, '54, also. It
was subsoiled to about the same depth, with
a little manure. On the best ol it none was

put a portion was exhausted sandy land, on
the rivet's edge. That was well top dressed
with swamp muck, and about thirty loads of
barn yard manure, and plowed shallow. The
ground was well stirred before planting, a
single furrow run on a level surface, and the
corn dropped in it, and covered with a plow.
I drill, certainly. Placed these rows 3 feet
apart, except on the sand land, where they
were 31, planted one grain of medium size,
at the distance of about 8 inches in the
strongest soil, and ranging it from that to 12

inches, according to the strength of the land.
Soon after the corn is up, the plow is run
near it. throwing the earth from the corn
and replanting. It is then cultivated in the
usual way, plowing, however, as shallow as

possible, and at farthest, once in two weeks.
This was worked about every 12 days, put-

ting a little earth to the corn. I should have
said that the roller was passed over the sandy
part at planting. The largest corn is not
the best for us, it requires too much

turns up in clods and lumps ; in either case,
it is only after much labor that any finely
pulverized earth is obtained to support and
nourish vegetable growth, and an inferior
crop is ever the result. Saturation without

'

2 DOZEN PAPERS CORN STARCH
t dotrn Mile Ink, aworlrd,
I down Bell Cologne, quarle and pint,
I difii Hrlinbold'a Eklrurt Buchu,
I gro Buidoit'a Worm Candy,t llw. large Kponge, ;
SduxrnPinf. W nud'a Hair Kwiorali.

doico Gne Malad Oil.
It 1U. Uurkee'a Poii.li, for Huapa,

I lx Pearl Hureh,
I doirn B Jtrlirtor', Hair Dy,
S d "n Baleinaa'a Lropa,
I dotrn Vaccaamr Oil. .

I d.n Murbeli'e Eye Salve, , s .

(ion Sleet Peoe, aaeortcd.

lb Jark. who aaya ho it (run. aa Hue a family of Jarka

hltiation, kills the productive power ol any
a any in the mn art of ih Blot. Ha dam waatur

UrcaH Jaooy 1 w, and aa Mack aa crow.
TYRE B. R.VV.

March 16.. 8I- -P
soil makes it hard, shallow and sterile, how-

ever rich in every element of fertility it may
be, when deflerently situated in the single
circumstance of drainage.

A HAIR'S BREDTH ESCAPE.
BY A VIRGINIA SETTLER.

It was about the year 1803 that I settled
iu Virginia, near the falls of Kanawha. The
country at that time was an unbroken wilder-
ness. 'But few settlements had been made
then by JJtlie whites; and they were so far
apart as to render v ain all hones of assistance
in case of an attack from hostile Indians,
numbers of whom still infested the neigh

CAROLINA BLACK HAWK S3January itU.

Porous or well-drain- soils, on the conrpilE Heaaon rnmrnrnrrd tko 10th of Merck, and

trary, never retain, even if they become sa-

turated with water. The surplus moisture
Dill end Ih Itib of June. , ', .

Xeiiua $3J. if paid in ih Maaon,
$35, if nol paid w.lhin ill eeaaon.

' 10. if paid within Hi aNn, with p'i'i

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
3BnXEr4 PINK CHEWI.NG TOBACCO,

t'iu Cigar, Joel retcid a oil for aelr
u'' DKlTa STORE.
January tO. 33

filtrates at once into the drains, leaving the
surface loose and friable. Such a soil can be

legf of ka'gg lb mri aranl ih neit arm, if otic borhood. I lived there alone with my wife
several months unmolested ; and by dint ofii rot ea not U o la v uw u in roai.

CAIN ii SI HI-1-) WICK.
plowed at any seasonable time, and turns up
mellow earth, readdy fitted as a seed-be- d for

any crop., 31 JmMarrb It. fierseverauce, being then young and hardy,
in making a large clearing in

the forests, which I had planted with corn.

BARRELS FOR SALE. '
t.O P of Barrrle and Iroo-- mod CaskajnH

and for Hk at lb DUl'U STORK.
Drremlr S3. 20

Knrti b.iI invitee fh rnnr At nlanta nnurn.m . . -- ..... r l inv.it ninQ.Km r.u..l inalo.d i.f itini.liko muKn.uiuaNew Fall and Winter Goods. and which promised an abundant yield.
..-t- h .ml .. .r, re.r .Lpnon. iIip area nf Mr. W. Turnbull, Sup't of the Mo.lel Farm

. J 1 I r. . . :..i. 1 c ! .. . r r:WHE iitir;ritira r new rceiing from New Verb

BY GERALD MASSF.Y.

! sn idle tale tliry U ll,

And who ahull blame llicir telling it t
The rogue have got their cant lo iell,

The world paya well fur aelling it.

They say the world 'a a dearrt drear,
Still pligued wilh Kjrypt'e blinducaa;

That w are aent to auflor here

What! by a Cod of kiudueaal

That aince the world haa gone aetray,
It must be o fortvir;

And w ahould atand Hill and obey
lie dcaolateneaa 1 Never !

We Ml labor for the better lime,
With sll our mi.-h-t of Prt-a- and Pen ;

Believe me 'tie a truth eublime

God's world is worthy better men.

With Paradiae tha world began
A world of love and gtaduen. ;

It beauty may be marr'd by man,

With all hia crime and madneea.

Yet, 'tie s brave world alill. Love bring
A aunahine for the dreary;

With all our atrife, sweet reat bath wings
To fold o'er heart,

The aim in glory, like a go.,
To-da- y climlw up braveu'a biwom ;

The flower upon the jcwrl'd aod

In aweet bloaeom

Aa radia;it of immoilal yoolh
Aud beauty aa in E len. Then

Bcliev ma "ti a nuble truth
God' world i worthy bolter men.

O ! they are bold knave ever bold

Who aay e 're doom'd to angui.b ;

That man in OoJ'a own im.ice mouU,

Like hell hounda alavea muat languiah.

rbe Xature'a heart to iu rel core,

Tber 'a tuorc of good thau evil ;

And man doan tram) led man i moi

An angel than devil.

Trepar lo die I Trcpv lo liv !
We know not whit ia living;

A nd let ua for the worl J'a good give,

A God ia ever giving,.
Give action, thought, love, wealth and time,

To win the primal age again.
Believe me 'li s truth suMinw

Uod'e world ia worthy better men.

ai eniir rin k of New Uouda. inlracing a general
veeetable growth, until the full depth is ' me 1,111011 Agntuuurai oocieivui v ,iSuiia,
reached to which it has been drained. has experimented much upon these pestife- -

Ul rous inaecu. lie sars ne nas tiiorouniy anil

Cheap Cookins Wines and Brandy.
ALAOA V I.N KM.

i'l SWEET WINE8.
FRENCH liKANDV.

for aal at lb DUUG STORE.

variety f alt kind, of gooda u.ually ke4 in tbia uur
ket.eoaaiMing of That draining deepens the soil, we w

bring a single instance to show one which repeated? tried soap-sud- s, but find it only
stuns the bugs for a few hours, when theyrrlMU, Alpaca, ENgllia and rrrncb

Jne morning, alter we had despatched our
humble meal, and lhad just prepared to ven-

ture forth upon my regular routine of labor,
my attention was arrested by the tinkling of
a cow bell in the corn field.

" There," said my w ife, " the cow is in the
corn field,"

Hut the ear of the backwoodsman becomes
by education, very acute, especially so from
the fact that his safety oi'ten depends upon

Dermlr S3. 30Mcrluire, hhawl. llankcrlblcCt
and Bwaaela,

Cloths, Cassime es and Vestlngs,
Ihrduare, G!ass and Qfressvarf,

For Coughs and Colds.
LEMON CLM lKt)P8,

fiom llro(,
Uiane (Sum Drop.

Ilatm Gora Drop.

confirms every point stated above.
It is condensed from a letter from that

pioneer drainer and pioneer of good farmers,
John Johnston, near Geneva, N. Y., and was

published in the Country Gentleman of Jan.
19, 1834. He says:

" Last Spring I concluded to plow a clayey
field, containing Imty acres, ontv onre for
wheat, and that after harvest. Previous to
draining it was one of my w ettest fields, and
in dry weather, even in April and May, was

veryliard t plow, often having to get the
colters and shares sharpened every day,

revive and vigorously their de-

predations. He used spirits of turpentine,
w hich killed both bugs and corn. Train oil

injures the stalks ot the corn. Lamp oil
kill the bugs, and does not hurt the corn in
the least." He gives his mode of applying
it, as follows :

"Take a small syringe and squirt the oil
on ti.e stalk of the corn ; as it runs down the
stalk it kills every bug it touches instantly.
I have a lot that was treated in this manner
seven davs azo. and as the buz exhibited no

IIATSA f CAfS,!
Alao Compound 8yrop Tola,

jurt rce.vd l tb. DUUG STORE.DOOTS At SHOES,

I I.AVOKIX. KXTRACI.
Orange, I.eiaoa. Vchilla, Pacb,
Celere P. 1. ley, A..

ro..i.tih Dfu-- STORE.

t rr r.r" i .t. ; t..

GROCERIES,
nd many oilier nirh-- nit nreaary to mrnlion,
hi, b bav brrn kHigbt ia New York very low. en-

tirely M raab ; all ui which will U oflTrred to cab
tvra or ptindavl dhtr at m I prtiMia.

the nice cultivation ol that sen-- e. 1 was not
so easily deceived. I listened; the sound
was repeated.

"That," said I, iu reply to the remark of my
wife, " was not the tinkle of a bell upon tiie
neck of a cow. It is a decoy from some
Indian, who desires to draw "tne into

Believing this to be the case, I took down

tny old musket, (I had no ril'.e.) aud seeing
that it was properly loaded, I stole cautiously
around the field towards the point from
which the sound seemed to proceed. As I
had suspected, there in a cluster of budies,
crouched an Indian, waiting fur me to appear
'.a answer to the decoy bell, that he might

when we used wrouclit-iro- n shares. 0 rmg appeal ante ui itmiiiuig imc, a u

fter granted they are thoroughly dead."to the treat drought before, d urine, and
Uut as this is a contiy o.i, neing worm iharvest, I ot a large plow made, so that 1

could i.ut two or more vokes .f cattel and a 5 gu. a'"1 " Wkes one 8 ",n PerPocket Unives.
LOT of U Im Potbet Knive. jo4 rereived
and f. aal at th DULU MORE.A ' ..i'u.. i it if i;l-,...r- Immediately acre, where the bugs ate numerous, be sa,W y I n aad all. rm and ae will

tak grl plM.ar ia ehowmg or (node rf w do IMt

Mil. sy AM kind of CMtuiry I'rudui Ukea in ei- - My friend Dr. John P. Goodwyn andalter harvest we started for the Geld, oxen
GRASS SEEDS.akaage foi Uomta.

XV. F. & T. J. STRAY HORN and drivers, tdowmen and horses land be- - mysell have armed at the conclusion that

sides, new shares on the plows, took other chinch bugs must be fed ; we mn.t provide
new shares along, expecting to be obliged to something lor them until a kind and mercifulf.KCHARD GRA IK,Octane 14. ' 10 Harda Craae,
.i,.n .i.r Amr rrovidcnce sees ni 10 relive us 01 meir pre

fHIMCE CALP SKIN. Sba Thread (ad 8ke - . . ( ' li.v. k..tk haa. rln. nli.arl.rB

I send tne fatal builct to my heart. I approach-- I

cd without discovering tuvself to him, until
within shooting distance, tiien raised my piece

land fired. The bullet sped t:uc to its maik,

Lucerne,
Clover,

Timothy,
Kentucky Dlu Craae, juet

hen we got to the Held, I nad one man , "-- ;. v.b
. .!... l..f..r the. larr,. nlow. ' have tried to destroy them w ith various re .1... c .1.- .- l'i .i. 1

iriUIB UI0 VUWII.I II" MM.- .- w .i.'lJ. C. TLURKNI IXE k SOS. V.I .... 1 11 Aitiala It ft f-- , U b&V alula nharvpfl ' .... ....... . ....
TOyellow dkehsus. ihivv mciDtremWr 3. ... IT received and for aal at lb ,,.. n r and try to open me una wun a snauow iUr-;- -" , " "

what kind of vegetation theyrow seem to oe me BE PAfHIONABI.E.U III VJ O I VSIW.
id. - He went seventy ro.! awar and back with-- ; fondest of, with an eye to lurntsii mem iomi. M Au,i;upr, it, ,( riirminz book called I

and the In. I. an Ull dead.
Not knowing but that he m'ig'it bo accom-

panied by others, 1 returned with all speed
to the cabin ; aud having firmly barricaded
the door. 1 watched all day from the porthole

out even a Hon. except when the clover ioungcorn is tneir lavonte; I nave scenj., in(j,Cretion and Confidences," tells the
RAGS! RAGS.l!! RAGS!!!

UAU4 WANTEIM7
J.C.TlttBEN'lINEJiSON.

November S. 17- -

' Notice to Smiths anI Farmew.
choked the plow. 1 then put the plow down them leave green vats and wheat to go to : fllwi Mrr( eemi,nt ing the power po

Com lowed Broadcast IS tlicir , Il( t,. ,,ii. Mors, the famous in .miiination f an stuck Irnin thermitlo eight inches, and alier one round, to " "
l a- -- .,,,1 k. a.,.ni.,l ultlii.iil an . delight.

rpHE ol'rilr, a lb agent f lb King'
lain Iron Company, will anpply all ordere Rr a ion

or upward af Irna at cent per wound. rwaA. Th French Metre- -, ol imposing her own taste on pan'n.ns uf the Indian I had killed. To add
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

II AVINU snad thie s Ji.iinel branch uf tra.le, w
the laMimnauie world ol raris : to tne danger, ami seeing me nopeicnes oi

The brilliant C'eleinrne was playing at j my situation, I had but one charge of powder
Lvon. The dav alter her tint appearance t.ft. could make but one shot ; and then.

trouble.
' ' We now propose that the best manner of

II is furrow w as over niue inches deep, and ' wving the corn crop from their ravages, U
the following s leave a or belt of landlaid as perfect at could be. 1 then had one space
between the wheat, oat and corn fields, in

yoke ol t xen put behind my tmallest hortes,
. t..r,.,...a,.rm, ,.ihr: the months of Annl. May and June: sow

money rauat lawwUe be pw on deuvery. e in
charge will Se 7 erni and in n caa aid I aril lee
than Ion for Una than 7 centa.

P. B. KUFFIN.
Oe'olwf II. 1- 0-

khe was not a linle surprised to see rme, in j if attacked by numbers, I should be complete- -
a!... Ithe inorninrr. at her hotel, one nl tne lirstaim a iieii vi i.wim . w. ...j ... , , - - . ... .1 ly in their power. Determined to do the

best with what I had, I poured out the last
charge of powder and put it into my musket,
and tiien waited in almu-- t breathless anxietr

manufacturers ol the city. " Mademniselle,"
raid lie. this is the object of my visit, will

dot paiirul.r attention lo It, sod herping a
larg Muck of all kind of

Ovf Coal. .
Uu.lnea Coal.

Blark Prink Coal. ,
V and Peme,

w r enabled fenevalty la It aad pteae Ian h

feif aa with call. We vhall kevpeui Mock renewed
fioa lias l lime. Call d etnraine .

J. C. Tt'UKEN TINE It SON.
October tl. ; . II

plows, and they plowed the field with . p... ,
feet ease, only clianging shares twice. m. May and in June 3. Chinch bugs

Although the field w as undoubtedly , "not I"e the broadcast corn to go to the

idnwrd at the rate of nine inches deep, vet' cultivated field. I have an experiment that.
r .ui an si ft at at? ou can make my
"lortune." " I, sir; I should be very glad to fur the approach of the niht, feeling coiilf

the clover roots went deeper, and the land ; ' "''. " on this subject, llelore
. . i ... it..... ... i . they can destroy the broadcast corn the cul- - do it, but in what way " 1'lease lu accept; dent ot an attach.

this piece .f siuff." j Nitf'.it came at last. A beautiful moonlight
And he d spbvrd upon the table a rich: night, it wa, too; and this favored me

uiuwru up a mciiuw a aiiv !" i wmh, ..
had it not been drained, it would have broke be dacecl and they can- -

; . i. t,-- .i ,.f or uot hurt it. tf.however, a lew should go in the
yellow velvet. Mademoiselle Mars tlmuglit Igreailv, as I would thereby be able to observe

lirtie..Lnn cultivated field, ue the lamp oil as soon as74March It. ersell in the ol an insane mm. ;.,,. nintement of the enemy u Ihey apvino ' w .. .-, -- r il presence.t 1 . I :il -- II :. : . . . . . .
(RlXOI.It RE prrwal r Hk in. Emhroidrred

Braaa and Wbalction Hoopa, and
KleMiC Ualt. by

J. O. TURRENTINE k 90S.
September 10. ' . ' 0- -

a field about the tame season, and aim liar '" v,r ti.y...,
........... ... tatens : sai'i sue, in sn cxcnrn Miroatneu inv ciinn. it was some two nours

Fire and Life Insurance. is iomi i ,. wish make of this and lhad neither heardfchja tin vou me tu after night fall, as yetland, but not drained, and after cultivating, j " 'P'""; "''
,

I:
. iyelluw vrWett j or seen a sign t the Indians, when suddenlyions j y jre.a, Milcmoielle. When you I was startled by llie baying of my do at
acre : :n ; M..aia. Kii.lv Mill a anl uiii. I 1m nf.tt.fi. I Ln.ni' tli.ir l'i.. t?i:!i:i!i tt.m

rolling aud liarrowing.be had to .?
and mallet. I.. bre.C the lumps,

b'efore lie s Model and Experimental l.rm mill

could act mould is caver the seedsand aftcrP''n mitl.ont of cbincli bugsuponahalf III - . j. i, v - " - w.v

IS yeur Property in-r- d f
. la yaar l.if ineured t

la youl ftegra ineured f
If not. II apon lb ubKiibcr, wba f Agent tot the

Ureenaboroiigti t'ompjuir.
THOMAS WEBB.

Jaaaar . St Sw

all didTnot get the third of a crop of either! broadcast corn. 1 have the same tmnj on jkej ;.,, (lMlllMe be made." coming,
wheat or straw. Mv wheat looks at well as . own larm. . But, tir, nobody has eer worn a fellow The stable stood a little to the wet of the

any ever waa. and l" doubt tint it will be i ,r "' Tompkins, r Richmond, j,j,eM. Mt 'is il t I want to make it cabin, and between the two was a patch of
amid crop."' p a., wvt he saved his corn last year by the failhinaWe ,, p;i. Vou, refuse me cleared ground, upon which the light of the

Those farmers, and the r are not few, who " P. n'1 m,,e enuU8h ooJ cor" t?1.k this r.vor." N, sir, I wiil not reluse it,"j full u.oou fell unobstructed. Judging from
t i... i lusrialira :.. k. e..fia.iinn i.f . hay from the broadcast strips, to pay lor his- - , . .lt.miu.iu Mar. I the nni.aaalir stable that they would advance
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not wonder that Mr.'Johnaton exclaimed, on

finding this great change in the depth and Colt. In handing colts, the tame or paving wo. In making mv forlune, I hs!l j previously pUced my wife oa t!i crois pole
IV.I..I.I ..fili.arlav lir.l. I never at more rnnr raea and pnml aense should be nereis- - he'lan.'rlv recnmneiised. Ooly Mademuiselte! in the chimney, so-- that in rase our enemies

. Ala, 0nni Cnmba, a new and eieellcnl agreeably aurprise'd in mj life in Tact, had ed. Always keep on good termt with the ; ill have the gnod to ge the address l j tflerted an entrance ina the cabin, she might
my men'been plowing is gld dust, at they colt, if ou expect him to improve in your iny maiiufaciuty, which, miweover, is in goJ climb nut through the low chimney and effect

have been do the devil in him, ' c."Pilit." her 1' ir myself 1 entertained nodo in California, t should. no more hands;. .
and not arouse . .... ... escape. ...a 1.. .a I 1 j a It it 1.. I .1 a aal..a.l. 1'...
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Jalf ll.v 1 I nVr foe sale, aa accommmlating pleated." This treat change wat the aim-- j thinking Vou can drive it out by vioienmana- - .isdemoiseiie promisfi every nuns, wo, nope ; out ucu riiuieu not to oe iain buvc,

1 reaolved tu aell my life dearlv.tJ her 'I rclerrae, that dniiald H'Hi-- e and Lai aa pie efl'vct of thorough drainage the toil, no ling ; that is juat the way to make baulky and her return t Pai', talking
longer compelled to remain tatutated with runaway horses, or broken down and mean i; maker, she said," I mut wmw' Hit lucen ft reel, now occupied by li you a ie With breathleas anxiety I WatcJic-- at the

northole. at lensth I saw'tlietn emerge from. ... . a r .a t. .1- .- - 1 . ...I C , . a. I .. I t. . Tu I ...... Ithingtea. water, lost lit brick anil niorur cnaracier, spirited onct. s.nensn mm pnue m. kh jU r cn veivei i nm urou.n h-- .h

MaiUme ' tlie shadow of the stable, and aJvanre ar masand berime live or at least an active aud esteem of the colt, but bring him gently to ia been given ml.ir a dies.
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! the vacant ground towards my cabin. One,productive Boil, ready to reward the labor ol, know that you must aiwave ue promptly . can wear aojinirg."Arewdavialterthe' r.iixpected Wager"! io. three, treat Heaven! tit stalwart In- -obeyed. Accustom him to sudden noises andthe farmer. Country CentUman.
wat to follow NieouiiMle' by Talins, Made-- ; diana, armed to the teeth, and urged on by.... . ..... I I 1 t . t I l ...... .... a!..movements, in such s wa that he will see

they w ill not hurt him. We can almost in- -
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ATINO si Ih law toranf Orang rmr.ty Coort,n aaahned a Eaeralwreal lh will and torn

routtlr1 imrsw vw.
A letter from iclioiat.ominn, r.sq, . ' hehisthvine and aouattinz atll,t over. Nicnme.le was nearly limslied, was desperate indeed. Wuh rjukk but
distinguished Lawyer, and AS excellent j J ...f . . .. . I . .n.ma.nt. i. i..t I...lf l.i all a, in her l!i in in rlnaoaimrle Rl? the atmruach

ami of Willi Cain. deeed, viaiiee t hrhy
given I all per ton. Swing tab! tati M erw forward Farmer, of Buncombe County, N. C. n .... .tl ,r,:n,a ateeda take no notice l.u... i.l.i.,i.ielle Mars crird nut. "It is d. and were already within a lew yard of

published in the 8. C. Farmer and Planter,
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